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GOVERNMENT MEDICAL COLLEGE, JAMMU.
*t{<**{<{<

ADIERTTSEMENT IL9T.I q E

Ref:- Letter of Ministry of Health and Family Welfare Depaftrnent of Health and Family Welfare

Medical Services Section Govt. of lndia No. S. l20l 11051201g-MS.

Applicarion are invited on plain paper (rvp.d) for the following post under National Organ

Tran;plant programme (NOTP), 
^ 

Govt. Medical College, Jammu for "State Organ & Tissue

Transplant Organization (SOTTO)" for a period of one year or till the cornpletion of project,

whichever is earlier.
The detail of the said post is as under: -

The applicarions should be reach 0n 0r before 10/0$/4021 up .tp {.09 P.LU. in the offise of
the undersigned along with one photograph pasted on tho application and self-attested complete

doeuments as mentioned below: '
l. Application on plain paper addressing to,Principal, GMC, Jammu (typed).

2. Dare of Birth Certifioate (uppor age lirnit up t0 65 years),

3. 1 2th class marks sheet.

4. Documont ostablishment ossontial qualificatiolt,

5. Document establishment desirable qualification.

6. Experience certificate if anY.

7 . An affidavit stating that you will abide by all the terms and conditions and not

working elsewhere.

Note: - The date of interview shall be notified separately.

The selection committee constituted in reference to the above mcnti0ned lotter shall prepare

the pre-merit and total merit in the under mentioned format.

1. Essential Qualification :60 points

2. Desirable Qualification :30 points'

3. lnterview :10 points

The engagement shall bq made purely on contractual basis and shall be governed bY the

fbllowing terms and conditions: '
; The period of their engagement shall be of one year or till the completion of the project

whichever is earlier.
b. The appointee shatl be purely on contractual basis on the remuneration settled by the

appointing authority based orih* experience and qualification of the applicallt for a period

of one year or till the completion of the project'

S. No. Name of
post

Essential

Qualification

Nature of
Job

Remuneration No. of
posts

I .loint
Director
(R0TTO)/
In-charge
(sorro)

MBBS,MD/MS 
I

or DM/MCH in

any Medical
Specialty Super
Specialty with 6

years'
experience in the

specialty for
non-teaching
cadre and l3
year tor GDO

sadre

Experience in organ

donation and procurement

at supervisor level,
Participation in various

global/ regional/countrY

/meetings/ symposium/,
workshop on organ

procurement and

.transplarrtation specialtY on

cadarreric donation issues.

Technical
inter plrase

bstween
directors and

other lower

funqtionaries

Rs. 39200- 67000 + 87.00 One
(01)

5"'

Desi rable Qualifi cation



c.

d.

e.

(I
b'

The appointment shall not confer any right to the appointee to claim for regularization and

his term shall be deemed to be ceased after the tenure or completion of the said scheme

whichever ib earlisr,
The appointee shall be responsibte for the job assigned by the competent authority from

time to time.
Trre appoi.tee shail work directry in consurtation with Head, Department of urology,

GMC, Jammu and monthly satisfactory work done report from the concerned Nodal

Officer shall be the basis of their continuation on the said job'

Any rnodification as received from covt. of lndia shall be directly applicable without any

prejudice to the aPPlicant. /

No TA /DA shail'be permissibre to the candidates appearing tbr the interview.

{w
(Dr. Shashi Sudhan Sharma),

PrinciPal & Dean,

Govt' Medical Cdlee2
:arH'mu. k

GMC/20 )t -z}lsoTTo/Est I 1{ Dated: }.3 toTDazt

io ti'r.' -

1. Addl. Chief Secretary to Government, Health & Medical Education Department, Civil

Secretariat,,U T of J&K, Jammu for kind infonnation. , \ ^r ,

2. Nodal Officer, ROTTO/SOTTO (Head, Departrnent of Urology), CN4C, Jammu tbr

necessary action. This is in reference to.his colrllllLlllication No. date

3. Adnripistrator, Associated Hospital, Janrlnu for information and n' a'

4. Joint Director, Information Department, Jammu. He is requested to publish the sarne at

least in tlrree daily leading News Papers'

5. Dy. DireOtor, (p&s), Govt, Medical bollege, Jammu for.irrfbrmation and necessary action'

6. Adrninistrative officer, GMC, Jammu. dhl ir advisecl to prepare the pre-rnerit of the

applications before the tlxation 0f the interview date.

7. Pvt. Secy. to the Principal, Govt. Medical Collepe,Jl,lTl'

B. Co6sultant (lEC, Publication and Media) ROTTO/SO'ITO' GMC, Jammu'

\-y Incharge web section, GMC, Jantmu for n' a'

No:

copy


